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_:е situations and mаl<е sentences from the worcls in bracl<ets.

. ,,,.rs l,еrу tiгеd when I аrriчеd hоmе.
. rгork / hаrd allday) . ild.. hк1_l.Narkиg .Иw.ф,. аЦ d^u.

_-_-.е гrr.о boys carne into the house They had а football and thеу were both very tired__er,/playifootbail)
- :,,,,as clisappointed whеп
. look / fоrwаrd to it)

I hаd tcl сапсе1 mу holiday.

- .-,nn ivclke up in the midd]e of the night. she was frightened and didn't know where she was.
she / drеаm)- 1.t,'hеп I got hопrе, Тоm was sitting in frопt of thе .I.V. Не had just tцrпеd it off,re/rvatclr/afilm)

j,i.] il,]e situations and cornplete the sentences.
\\'е played tennis yesterday. Haif an lror:r аftеr we began playir-rg, it started to rаiп,пъ 

.. .hаа_ .h.,е.е..r,.р_Иgи9...tрr,'И.аLf.,зr..hsи.r..... *b.n ..]ф...i ф_Й. ь ,ол
_I

I

I

had arranged to meet Тоm in а restaurant. I аrriчеd and waited for him. After 20 minutessuddenly realised that I was in the wrong rеstацrапt.

, Sаrаh gоr а job in factory. Five years ]аtеr the factor:y closed down.

thеrе fоr five years.
-: Т rvcnt tO а cot]cert ]ast week. 'I'he оrсlrсstrа began playing. After about ten minutes а mап inгhе audierrce sudderlly started shoutirrg.

'Гl-rе 
оrсhеstrа .,,,,,.,.....,

.,...., when

', s [itne tnal<e your оwп sentence:
_{ I began walkirrg along thе road. I

rvhen

Ptrt the verb into the most suitable form, past continuous (l was doing), past perfect
{| had done) or past perfect continuous (l hacl Ьееп cloing),
1 It was чеrу noisy next door, Оur neighbours ....,h1.9]ig...h.Фуи9..,. (have) а party.2 -ý7е 

were good friends. ý7е .....h.44..k.п9.N.п,.... (know) еасh оthеr fo,. у.rr..j .Jоhп and I went for а walk. I had difficulty keeping uр with him because he
(walk) so fast.

'l suе was sitting on thе ground. she was out of Ьrеаth. She (run)_i whеп I arrived, everybody was sittirrg rоuпсl tlre ta Ые with their mouths full. They
(eat)

6 Whеп I arrived, ечегуЬоdу was Slttlng round the tаЫе and talking. Their mouths wеrе еmрry,but their stomachs were full Тhеу (eat)7 Jim was оп
contact lens

his hands and knees on the floor. Не (look) fог llis

8 ýflren I arr:ived, Kate ..,..,.,,.,,..,,,. (wait) for rr-re. Shе was аппоуес1 with mеbecause I was late and she ... (wait) for а long tirrre.9 I was sad whеп I soid mу саr, L"...,.,..,...,. , (lrave) it for: а чегу long time.10WеWеreехtfеmеlytirеdatthееnсlofthеjournеy.ý7е
mоrе than 24 hours.
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